October 4, 2019, 7:30–9 am
Living the Legacy Breakfast
Complimentary. Please join us for Living the Legacy, a very special fundraising breakfast that showcases lives changed through mission support. Register at pearlswbuck.org/signature-events

October 5, 2019, 1–4 pm
Korean Exhibit Opening Reception
Complimentary. Lasting Relationships & Meaningful Impact of Pearl Buck & the Korean People exhibit reception includes cultural exchange ceremony, Korean entertainment/children’s activities; a ribbon cutting and exhibit tour. Local dignitaries as well as government and cultural dignitaries from Bucheon City will be in attendance. Register at pearlswbuck.org/celebrate

November 12–December 30, 2019
Annual Festival of Trees
Enjoy holiday décor arranged in the Pearl S. Buck House. Room after room overflows with artfully decorated trees and lovely vignettes crafted by Bucks County artists, decorators and community groups. Tour times vary. pearlswbuck.org/signature-events

November 29–December 8, 2019, 10 am–4 pm
Pearl S. Buck Holiday Craft Show
$4 daily admission The region’s best artisans unite for this juried collection of crafts, gifts, fine art, jewelry, and antiques at our popular holiday show. Luncheon café open daily. Gift shop discount available with ticket.

December 12, 2019, 6–8 pm
Community Holiday Open House
Complimentary décor tours of the Pearl S. Buck House Festival of Trees. Includes Santa & Mrs. Claus announcing the Festival of Trees winners, seasonal entertainment, & refreshments. Santa will be available for visitors of all ages.

December 12, 2019, 6–8 pm
Community Holiday Open House
Complimentary décor tours of the Pearl S. Buck House Festival of Trees. Includes Santa & Mrs. Claus announcing the Festival of Trees winners, seasonal entertainment, & refreshments. Santa will be available for visitors of all ages.

May 3, 2020, 1–3:30 pm
Pearl’s Tea & Fashion Show
$40 Adults, $35 Seniors and Students, $20 Children. Ladies, mothers, daughters, and grandmothers are invited for tea, finger foods and sweets while enjoying a fashion show featuring new spring styles. Register at pearlswbuck.org/signature-events

May 7, 2020, 6–8 pm
Woman of Influence Award Dinner
$100, Celebrate the 2020 Woman of Influence as she joins a notable group of honorees including Audrey Hepburn, Laura Bush and Toni Morrison who have distinguished themselves through advocacy, activism, and humanitarianism. Register at pearlswbuck.org/signature-events

May 21, 2020, 6–9 pm
Taste of the World
$75, An elegant, evening affair showcasing the area’s premier food and beverage purveyors. Festivities include a silent and live auction. The highlight of the evening is the Top Taste food competition judged by a guest panel. Attendees also vote to name a Fan Favorite. Register at pearlswbuck.org/taste
Global Leadership Program

For students grades 9–11, this program is designed to help young adults become better students, college applicants, and global citizens.

pearlsbuck.org/leadership

October 13–December 10, 2019
Fall Global Leadership Program
Apply by September 20

July 13–17, 2020
Summer #1 Global Leadership Program
Apply by June 22

August 3–7, 2020
Summer #2 Global Leadership Program
Apply by July 13

October 11–December 8, 2020
Fall Global Leadership Program
Apply by September 18

Child Sponsorship

You Can Change Lives Pearl S. Buck International serves children in need who face poverty and discrimination through no fault of their own. Many children are orphans, have disabilities, are affected by HIV/AIDS, and go hungry every day. With support from caring people like you, these children gain access to healthcare, proper nutrition, psychosocial support, and education. Your contribution provides hope for a better future and is key in breaking the cycle of a lifetime of poverty.

Show your compassion, just as Pearl S. Buck did, by becoming a Child Sponsor today.
pearlsbuck.org/sponsor-a-child
In the Exhibit Gallery

Open weekdays 8:30 am–5 pm
Saturday 10–4, Sunday 12–4
Complimentary

Lasting Relationships & Meaningful Impact of Pearl Buck & the Korean People
(Oct 3–Nov 30, 2019)

This exhibit marks the beginning of a cultural exchange between Pearl S. Buck International and Bucheon City, Korea. It pays tribute to Bucheon's rich cultural history and the deep and meaningful relationship between Pearl S. Buck and the Korean people there.

Building on the Dream: From Africa to Bucks County
(through 2019)
Curated in partnership with the African American Museum of Bucks County, this exhibit tells the story of 12 million documented enslaved Africans and their resilience. The exhibit also features rarely-known contributions of African Americans including many from Bucks County.

Volunteer Orientations
Learn about volunteer opportunities, the mission of Pearl S. Buck International and the Pearl S. Buck Volunteer Association. Register at pearsbuck.org/volunteer

October 17, 2019 1 pm
November 7, 2019 10 am
January 16 1 pm
February 20 6 pm
March 19 10 am
April 23 1 pm
May 14 6 pm
June 18 10:30 am
July 16 10:30 am
August 13 1 pm
September 17 10:30 am
October 15 6 pm
November 12 1 pm

Chinese New Year Celebration
Jan 23, 1–3 pm
The Pearl S. Buck Volunteer Association hosts a Chinese New Year Celebration. This event is open to Volunteer Association members only. Become a volunteer and you are welcome to attend!

pearlsbuck.org/volunteer

International Gift Shop

Mon–Fri 8:30 am–5 pm
Sat 10 am–4 pm
Sun 12–4 pm

Step into this beautiful store and immerse yourself in an international marketplace featuring Asian-inspired gifts, rice china, beautiful scarves and one-of-a-kind jewelry. Members receive discounts on purchases. Join online or buy a membership in the Gift Shop.

pearlsbuck.org/membership

The Gift Shop is lovingly maintained by dedicated Volunteers. 215-249-0100 x159.
giftshop@pearsbuck.org

Membership

By becoming a member, you become part of the legacy of:

• Giving children hope through health and educational services
• Understanding and appreciating cultural diversity
• Increasing public awareness of Pearl Buck and her relevance today
• Inspiring others to continue the humanitarian efforts of Pearl Buck

Your tax-deductible membership support will help thousands of children worldwide.

pearlsbuck.org/membership
Pearl S. Buck House
Choose Between Two Tours

Pearl S. Buck: Taking Action
This tour shares the story of Pearl Buck’s forward-thinking human rights advocacy and highlights her efforts and impact on social justice issues still relevant today.

Pearl S. Buck: Life & Legacy
This traditional historic tour allows visitors to learn about the life and legacy of Pearl Buck.

For daily tour times and prices visit pearlsbuck.org/takeatour

The Pearl S. Buck House is closed Nov 12, Dec 24, Dec 25, Dec 31, 2019 and Jan 1, Apr 12, May 25, July 4, Sept 7, Nov 26, Dec 24, Dec 25, Dec 31, 2020
Tours are guided by certified guides and facilitators.
All tours are complimentary for Members. pearlsbuck.org/membership

Pearl S. Buck Writing Center 2020

Mar–Oct, 10–11:30 am
Short Story Discussion Group
2nd Tuesday of the month
Complimentary
Facilitator: Dr. Carol Breslin

Mar–Oct, 1–3 pm
Writers Guild
3rd Sunday of the month
$50/year or $10/class
Bring your writings and questions for monthly critiques, sharing and networking. For adult writers of all levels of expertise.
Editor: Dr. Anne K. Kaler

Mar–Oct, 1–2:30 pm
Pearl Buck Novel Discussion Group
3rd Monday of the month
Complimentary
Many used novels are available for purchase in the Gift Shop. Facilitator: Cindy Louden

March–October, 1–3 pm
Memoir Writing
1st Wednesdays of the month
$150 fee
Led by Linda C. Wisniewski, this monthly class focuses on the basics, with ample time for practice writing and gentle, constructive feedback both in-person and online.

Book Discussions and House Tour
Get to know Pearl S. Buck through reading her novels & by touring her home. Dynamic book discussions facilitated by the Pearl S. Buck Writing Center team. Combine it with a box or buffet lunch for a longer visit. Advance registration is required. Cancellations accepted a minimum of five days in advance of the scheduled book discussion. For reservations and pricing, call the tour desk at 215-249-0100 x110

For more information or to register visit pearlsbuck.org/writing-center, or contact Cindy Louden at 267-421-6203, or clouden@pearlsbuck.org

Vist the online Pearl S. Buck Literary Journal at psbwritingcenter.org

Registration fee refunded only if class is cancelled

Writing Center sponsored by the Pearl S. Buck Volunteer Association
For information on volunteering with Pearl S. Buck International visit pearlsbuck.org/volunteer